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Parts of speech The interjection
The interjection or exclamation

is used to show strong feeling
or emotion.  It is not grammatical-
ly, related to the other words in a
sentence.

IInntteerrjjeeccttiioonnss  oorr  eexxccllaammaattiioonnss
mmaayy  eexxpprreessss::

1. JJooyy
HHuurrrraahh  for the weekend!
AAhhaa,,  this is exactly the book I
was looking for.
YYiippppeeee,,  this is great fun!

2. GGrriieeff
Alas! My friend is dead.

3. PPaaiinn
OOuucchh!!  That hurt!

OOww,,  my foot!
4. DDiissgguusstt

UUgghh,,  what a mess!
UUgghh!!  How can I eat this stuff?

5. AAmmuusseemmeenntt
AAhhaa,,  so that’s where you hide
your money!

6. Lack of understanding/inviting
agreement
Look at this handwriting.  Not
bad, EEhh!!

7. AApppprroovvaall
Bravo! Well done!

8. SSuurrpprriissee
OOhh  what a beautiful necklace!
HHeeyy  come and look at this!

9. AAnnnnooyyaannccee
BBaahh,,  How to carry this load?

Oh what a beautiful necklace! Ouch! That hurt!

Words are wonderful raw
material used in speech and
writing. One who knows more
words is at an advantage in
almost every field of human
activity. We bring you a quiz
with some difficult words.

Tick off the meaning you
think is correct and check your
answers with the key.
1. Religion motivates and ggaall--

vvaanniizzeess  very large numbers
of people.

a) stirs into action
b) frustrates
c) hinders

2. He doesn’t want cchheeeerrlleeaadd--
eerrss;;  he wants partners.

a) followers
b) those who lead the cheers of

a crowd
c) jokers

3. People in Britain don’t
expect a set of religious sseerr--
mmoonnss  from their political
leaders.

a) advice
b) literature

c) talks on morality

4. MMiiccrroobbeess  don’t necessarily
recognise differences
between humans and ani-
mals.

a) terrorists
b) tiny living things
c) aliens

5. Mexico, immersed in an eco-
nomic, security and, now,
ppaannddeemmiicc  crisis, dared to do
the right thing and faced its
problems head-on.

a) countrywide
b) deep
c) economic

6. People tend to avoid the
aassssuummppttiioonn  that every prob-
lem can be isolated and
cleanly resolved.

a) extreme
b) thought
c) something thought to be

true, but not proved

7. Washington might mmiimmiicc
that strategy.

a) reject
b) copy
c) reach
8. The U.S. needs to manage

great risks in a more sys-
temic way and become more
rreessiilliieenntt  in its response to big
problems.

a) quickly recovering
b) aggressive
c) accommodating

9. We need a grand ssttrraatteeggyy
that looks like an immune
system.

a) show
b) plan
c) finale

10. The pphheennoommeennaall  growth of
mobile phones in the develop-
ing world presents another
opportunity.

a) slow
b) humble
c) remarkable

Buddhist words
- correct usage

There is an accepted way of writing Buddhist words and terms in
English.  
Here is a brief guide to writing them.

Accepted way
Buddha The Buddha
Wesak Vesak
Priest or Sadhu The Venerable Bhikkhu
Pirith Pirit
Chief Incumbent Viharadhipati
Pooja Puja (see Pujavaliya)
Dipavansa Dipavamsa
Mahavansa Mahavamsa
Culavansa Culavamsa
Maha Nayake Maha Nayaka Thera
Dhammachakka Dhammacakka (Pali)**

Dharmacakra (Sanskrit)
Damsak (Sinhala)

Wap Vap (October)
Sleeping Buddha statue Recumbent Buddha statue
Samadi statue Samadhi statue
Begging for food/alms Pindapata/alms round
Sermon Dhammadesana
Bodhisattha Bodhisatta (Pali)

Bodhisattva (Sanskrit)
Bosat (Sinhala)

NNoottee::  TThheerree  iiss  nnoo  ‘‘ww’’ ssoouunndd  iinn  SSiinnhhaallaa
Mahanuwara Mahanuvara
Devinuwara Devinuvara

**WWhheenn  wwrriittiinngg  PPaallii  wwoorrddss  iinn  EEnngglliisshh,,  tthhee  lleetttteerr  ‘‘hh’’  iiss  nnoott  uusseedd  
ggeenneerraallllyy..

KKeeyy::  11..  aa)),,  22..  bb)),,  33..  cc)),,  44..  bb)),,  55..
aa)),,  66..  cc)),,  77..  bb)),,  88..  aa)),,  99..  bb)),,  1100..  cc))..


